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sTop ORDER SUSPENDS RATIONAL SECuRITY LIFE STATEMENT. In a decision and order announced -today (Refease

33-4638), the SEC suspended a Securities Act registration state.ent filed by Rational Security Life Insurance

Ca.pany, an Indiana legal reserve stock insurance company. The state.ent, the disclosures in which the

C~ission found to be materially deficient, related to a proposed offering to shareholders of rights to

purchase 73,300 Ca.MOn shares at $2 per share at the rate of one share for each five shares held. The company

consented to entry of the stop order.


According to the decision. a stailar offering had been made by Rational to its shareholders in Rovember

1960 pursuant to a cla1aed Regulation A exe~tion from Securities Act registration. Shortly thereafter, the

C~ission te8pOrarily suspended the exe~tion on the grounds that ter.s and conditions of the Regulation

were not complied with and that the notification and offering circular were materially false and misleading.

By that t1.e, the company had received subscriptions and pay.ent for 43,919 of the 73,300 shares and had

delivered certificates for 22,330 shares. The suspension becaae permanent in January 1961; and the com
-
pany's registration state.ent under the Securities Act, which covered those same 73,300 shares, also

included an offer of rescission to persons who had purchased shares under the Regulation A offering.


The Ca.aission found that the statement is materially deficient in failing to properly disclose the 
circu.atances surrounding a previous offering of 150,000 shares of National's stock, particularly that such 
stock had been offered and sold without registration under the Securities Act and by the use of materially
misleading representations and manipulative activities, and that the company had incurred contingent
liabilities in connection with such sales. As a part of such manipulative activities, the Com.ission found 
that while a partnership (known as Ewing L. Cox. Alent), for.ed by Richard A. Larson, president of the co.-
pany. and Ewing L. Cox. secretary-treasurer. which had been given exclusive rights to distribute National's 
stock. was offering and sellinl such stock to the public at prices of $5.50 to $10 per share, Larson, Cox 
and Sa.uel B. Huf£.an. general counsel of Rational (as well as certain other officers and directors). were 
st.ultaoeously purchasing. through said partnership and two affiliated concerns, some 14,257 shares of the 
stock in the over-the-counter market at lubstantially lower pricel, ranging from $3 to $6.50 per ehare. 
The eo..ission found that said three persons organized certain stock clubs to provide funds for the purchase
of and to purchase outstanding shares of National'l stock in the lower-priced trading market while the said 
partnership was making a public offering at higher pricel. The Coaaission observed that the purchases by
these stock clubs. as well as another club. Rational Security Insurance Club, which has been operating since 
July 1961. served a dual purpose: to realize profits from the disparity between the purchase price and the 
public offering price of $6.50 per share, and after the present registration state.ent was filed, to support
the market price of National's stock so as to induce shareholders who had ac.uired additional unregistered
stock through warrants offered at $2 per share not to rescind such purchases. and to encourage shareholders 
to exercise their rights to purchase National's stock at $2 per share if the present registration statement 
should become effective. The Coa.ission ruled that the activities of said Insurance Club were coordinated 
with activities of other organizations under ca..on control of said persons in carrying out a series of 
transactions in National's stock which were manipulative in character and such activity should have been 
disclosed. 

Other it... of disclosure found by the eo.aission to be .. terially deficient were (1) that th. exemp-
tion fra. Securities Act registration covering certain intrastate offerings was not available to National 
as clataed. since at least three sales were made to non-residents of Indiana. (2) annual rep~rta and other 
lales literature used in connection with the l50.ooo-ahare offering contained materially _is leading 
representations to the effect that aational'a operations were successful aad profitable (in fact Nat Jnal 
suffered a substantial loss in every year fra. 1956 through 1960 and its accumulated loss at the ~nd of 1960 
totaled $626.857). (3) investors were not told that while they were being offered National's sto~k at from 
$5.50 to $10 per share. st.ultaneously there was an active over-the-counter market in which such stock was 
beins traded at substantially lower prices. (4) the offer of rescission with respect to the sale of the 
43.919 sbares pursuant to the clataed Regulation A offering did not disclose whether it is applicable to 
all 43.919 sbares or only to the 21.589 shares for which payment was rec~ived but r' rtlficates were not 
delivered. and that purchasers ma, have rights to rescind under the Act which are t.~t subject to tbe 30-day
ltaitation put on the rescission offer. and (5) the stat ... nt fails to state tnat ~.crowed funds of National 
intended to be used to satisfy obligations arising from the acceptance of the resc.ssion offer are insuffi-
cient to satisfy all possible acceptances and that it might be neceasary to use a aubstantial portion of the 
proceeds from the sale of shares covered by the registration state.e~t to pay SUCR obligations. Also, if 
purchasers of the prior 150.000-share offering seek to enforce their rights to rescission, National's 
operations aight be seriously jeopardiaed and its reserve position substantially t.paired, possibly to the 
point where it would be in violation of Illinois and Indiana insulance re.uire.ents. 

!be stop order has the effect of barring the further public offering of subj.ct securities by National 
uatil tbe deficiencies are corrected by amendment to the satisfaction of the Ca.aission and the stop order 
is 11fted. 
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REGISTRATION OF AHlRICAI SECURITIES REVOIED. In a decision announced today (Release 34-1131), the SEC 
revoked the broker-dealer registration of ~rican Securities Associates, Incorporated, 236 a... Building,
St. Paul, Minnesota, for violation. of the anti-fraud and certain other provisions of the Federal securities 
laws. Willi .. I. Davis, president, Howard V. O'Connell, Jr., for.er executive vice preSident, and Robert L. 
Baker, for.er treasurer, were each found a cause of the revocation order. The Ca.aission ruled, however. 
that the findings with respect to O'COnnell shall not affect his present status in the securities business. 

In its deciSion, the Ca.-ission found that the fir., aided and abetted by one or all of said persons,

violated the anti-fraud provisions of the Federal securities laws in that (1) in October 1959 the fir. used

an offering circular in the offer and sale of about 38,000 shares of its stock cont.ining a balance sheet


(prepared and "certified" by Baker in his capacity as treasurer) which was false and aialeading in that it 
failed to disclose an indebtedness of Davis and his sister (then secretary of the fir.) based on unsecured 
advances of $14,253 to them, (2) failed to disclose the offer and sale by Davis, iaaediately prior to and 
during the public offering, of his personally-owned stock of the fir. to insiders and others, generally at 
prices far below the public offering price as well as his sale to certain custoeers of his personally-owned
stock at $1 per share instead of stock ordered by the custoaers from the coapany, and (3) the incoae state-
ment in the offering circular, covering the 5-aonth period ending in July 1959, overstated net incoae, such 
overstatement resulting fro. entries in three fictitious custoaers' accounts .. intained by the firm (which
transactions resulted in a net loss). The Co.aission found that in .. intaining such fictitious accounts,
falsely confir.ing transactions therein and confir.ing transactions with custoaers as agent when in fact it 
was acting as prinCipal, the fir. and Davis also violated the Coaaission's record-keeping re~uireaents and 
the confiraation provisions of the Exchange Act. The Co.mission also found that the fir., aided and abetted 
by Davis and O'COnnell during his association with it between August and Deceaber 1959, failed to proaptly
aaend the coapany's registration application to report changes which occurred with respect to officers and 
principal stockholders as well as a change of business address. 

In finding that Davi., Baker and O'Connell are each a cause of the revocation order, the Ca.-ission 
observed that although O'COnnell had three years' experience as a state securities ex .. iner and was a princi-
pal officer of the fir. charged with the general .. nageaent and supervision of ita busineas, "Davis and 
Baker were the prt.e wrongdoers. The speed with which registrant's affairs disintegrated .. de it difficult 
for O'COnnell, a newcomer to the fir. at the time of these events, to act effectively, and he did aake an 
effort with others to rehabilitate registrant and to reorganiae its aanagement." The Coaaission further 
observed that aside from tbese proceedings, O'COnnell had not himself been the subject of prior diSCiplinary 
proceedings and concluded that its findings in this case should not affect his present status. Co.aissioner 
Whitney diaaented from the .. jority opinion insofar as it .. kes findings of "cause" and "willful violator" 
as to O'Connell. 

REGISTRArION OF CONTINENTAL BOND • SHARE REVOIED. In a decision announced today (Release 34-7135), the 
SEC revoked the broker-dealer registration of Continental Bond & Share Corporation, 1728 Springfield Ave.,
Maplewood. New Jer.ey, for violations the Co.aission's net capital and recordkeeping re~uirements. Jerry L. 
Gale and Sonya Ostrow, principal officers and sole stockholders of the fir., were each found a cause of the 
revocation order. 

In its decision, the Ca.aission found that in May 1961, the fir. filed a report of its financial con-
dition with the Caa.ission which set forth a transaction in which Gale (or the fir.) borrowed securities 
valued at $l2,000 fro. a custoaer as a subordinated loan to the fir.; and it also furnished the Ca.aission's 
.taff with an original subordination agreeaent purportedly bearing the cu.toaer's signature. In fact, the 
Ca.aission found, the custoaer bad never signed the agreement or agreed to subordinate the loan to pa,..at of 
tbe fir.'s otber indebtedne.s. Moreover, tbe Ca.ai.sion found tbat tbe fir.'s ledger incorrectly reflected 
tbe purcbase of 2,100 sbares of stock of International Diode Corporation by the .... custoaer on June 21,
1961 and the subse~uent sale of tbe stock by the cuetoaer on July 3, 1961. In fact tbe custoeer had never 
purchased or sold the stock. The Ca.aission also found that book entries showing an apparent ellaination of 
a $16.000 indebtedness to a bank as of Noveaber 28. 1961 were incorrect by virtue of the fact that the loan 
wa. not repaid until Deceaber 4, 1961 and resulted in an understatement of the fir.'s liabilities as of the 
Noveaber date. Moreover, 4,920 sbare. of Diode stock wbich were furnished the bank as security for the loan 
were not returned to the fir. until after the loan was repaid on Deceaber 4, wbereas the firm's books 
incorrectly .howed that the stock had been returned on Septe.her 29, 1961. 

MDING EXCHANGE REQUEST DINIED. In a decision announced today (Release 34-7136), the SEC denied a 
re~uest by the San Francisco Mining Exchange for a rehearing with respect to its decision of July 31. 1963 
whicb affir.ed an earlier ruling of the Bearing Ex.. iner refusing to issue a subpoena duces teco. re~uested 
by tbe Exchange to be directed to the Secretary of tbe Ca.-iss ion re~uiring hla to produce certain staff 
papers "in order to conduct an evidentiary hearing to discover whetber or not tbere exists evidence suffi-
cient to justify a foraal charge of bias and prejudice" on the part of tbe Ca.aission. The Ca.aission ruled 
that the Exchange'. contentions are not es.entially different fro. those presented to it previously and 
whicb the Ca.aission bas already considered. 

ELECTRIC BOND AND SHARE SEIlS ORDEll. Electric Bond and Share Coapany. New York registered investment 
cOllpany. and Escaabia Cb .. ical Corporation. of New York, have applied to the SEC for an order under the 
Investment eoapa., Act authorising the proposed red.-ption and exchange of certain securities of Esc.-bia 
held by Bond and Share; and tbe eo..ts.ion has i.sued an order (Relea.e IC-3760) giving intere.ted persons
until Septeaber 24, 1963 to re~e.t a hearing thereon. Escaabia ba. outstanding $8.125.500 of 41 note. due 
1966, $10,000,000 of 511 convertible note. due 1967 and 10,150 co.aon .har •• , all (except for 150 co.aon 
.hares) are owned by Bond and Share. Escaabia i. en.-ged in a con.truction progr .. estiaated at $7.400,000.
of which $3.000,000 au.t be .upplied by raising of new capital; and in order to raise new capital and to 


